
 

 

 

“Do Not Be Afraid. I Am The First And The Last, The Living One.” 
By Rudolf Schäfer 
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COVER ILLUSTRATION – “I Am The First And the Last” by Dr. Rudolf Schäfer presents the 

awesome vision of our Lord Jesus as He revealed himself to the apostle John in the opening 

scene of the Book of Revelation. There Christ was standing amid the seven golden lamps which 

signified the church. Schäfer captures the essence of the vision as Christ upon the cross, 

shedding His precious blood to win forgiveness for the sins of mankind, dominates the entire 

image. Our Lord’s humble entrance into this world as the Babe of Bethlehem is shown in the left 

foreground. A joyful choir of angels proclaims the Christmas gospel above the stable and a 

gleaming star announces the Savior’s birth. In the right foreground stands the empty tomb with 

its resplendent guardian angel so that all might know that Jesus has conquered death for us. The 

beautiful life promise of the rainbow extends from the cross to the open door of the tomb. The 

risen Lord walks in the nearby garden behind the tomb awaiting the arrival of the women. The 

angels ascending from the empty tomb are carrying home the life harvest of God’s people. Over 

all is the extended hand of God the Father surrounded by the countless hosts of heaven, prophets 

and apostles, faithful men and women of God (including Martin Luther), those who have already 

received their share of God’s gracious gift of eternal life. Schäfer painted this masterpiece for 

the altar of the village church in Oberjesigen, Germany. 
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T fxÜä|vx Éy g{tÇ~áz|ä|Çz 
VxÄxuÜtà|Çz ZÉwËá Z|yà Éy XàxÜÇtÄ _|yx YÉÜ 

 

 
 

]ÉáxÑ{ Â]É}ÉÊ TÄä|Ç exáxÇwxé  
bvàÉuxÜ EI? DLKG „ ]âÄç EK? ECED 

 

The death of a Christian has been transformed from tragedy into victory by the death and resurrection of Jesus 

Christ. At the moment of physical death the soul of the believer is safe at home in heaven with their Lord. 

Therefore, it is fitting and proper that those who remain - for a time - here on earth, would gather to celebrate 

God’s gift of life and savor the memories of blessings received through our beloved who now lives with Christ 

in heaven. We affirm the faith in which they lived and through which they have been given eternal life in the 

sanctuary where they received the forgiveness of sins in Word and sacrament. “Praise be to the God and Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of Compassion and the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our 

troubles, so that we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort we ourselves have received from God.”  

(2 Corinthians 1:3-4) 
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bÑxÇ|Çz [çÅÇ 
Jesus Loves Me 

 By Anna B. Warner 
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bÑxÇ|Çz cÜtçxÜá 
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cátÄÅÉwç 
Psalm 31:1–5; 14–16; 23–24 
(Intoned by Pastor with Congregation on Gloria Patri) 

 

In you, O LORD, do I take refuge; let me never be | put to shame;* 

in your righteousness de- | liver me! 

Incline your ear to me; rescue me | speedily!* 

Be a rock of refuge for me, a strong fortress to | save me! 

For you are my rock and my | fortress;* 

and for your name’s sake you lead me and | guide me; 

You take me out of the net they have hidden | for me,* 

for you are my | refuge. 

Into your hand I commit my | spirit;* 

you have redeemed me, O LORD, | faithful God. 

But I trust in you, | O LORD;* 

I say, “You | are my God.” 

My times are | in your hand;* 

rescue me from the hand of my enemies and from my perse- | cutors! 

Make your face shine on your | servant;* 

save me in your | steadfast love! 

Love the LORD, all | you his saints!* 

The LORD preserves the faithful, but abundantly repays the one who | acts in pride. 

Be strong, and let your heart take | courage,* 

all you who wait | for the LORD! 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

and to the Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
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fvÜ|ÑàâÜx extw|Çzá 
Psalm 23 

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

He makes me lie down in green pastures. 

He leads me beside still waters. 

He restores my soul. 

He leads me in paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 

I will fear no evil, for you are with me; 

your rod and your staff, they comfort me. 

You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; 

you anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, 

and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 

 

Isaiah 54:7–10 
[7] For a brief moment I deserted you, but with great compassion I will gather you. [8] In 

overflowing anger for a moment I hid my face from you, but with everlasting love I will have 

compassion on you,” says the Lord, your Redeemer. [9] “This is like the days of Noah to me: as 

I swore that the waters of Noah should no more go over the earth, so I have sworn that I will not 

be angry with you, and will not rebuke you. [10] For the mountains may depart and the hills be 

removed, but my steadfast love shall not depart from you, and my covenant of peace shall not 

be removed,” says the Lord, who has compassion on you. 
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[çÅÇ 
Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us 

Tune: William B. Bradbury – “Bradbury”; LSB #711 © 2006 CPH 
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St. Matthew 20:20–28 
[20] Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came up to him with her sons, and kneeling before 

him she asked him for something. [21] And he said to her, “What do you want?” She said to him, 

“Say that these two sons of mine are to sit, one at your right hand and one at your left, in your 

kingdom.” [22] Jesus answered, “You do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink 

the cup that I am to drink?” They said to him, “We are able.” [23] He said to them, “You will 

drink my cup, but to sit at my right hand and at my left is not mine to grant, but it is for those for 

whom it has been prepared by my Father.” [24] And when the ten heard it, they were indignant 

at the two brothers. [25] But Jesus called them to him and said, “You know that the rulers of the 

Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones exercise authority over them. [26] It shall not be 

so among you. But whoever would be great among you must be your servant, [27] and whoever 

would be first among you must be your slave, [28] even as the Son of Man came not to be served 

but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.” 

 

 

 
St. John 16:19–22 

[19] Jesus knew that they wanted to ask him, so he said to them, “Is this what you are asking 

yourselves, what I meant by saying, ‘A little while and you will not see me, and again a little 

while and you will see me’? [20] Truly, truly, I say to you, you will weep and lament, but the 

world will rejoice. You will be sorrowful, but your sorrow will turn into joy. [21] When a woman 

is giving birth, she has sorrow because her hour has come, but when she has delivered the baby, 

she no longer remembers the anguish, for joy that a human being has been born into the world. 

[22] So also you have sorrow now, but I will see you again and your hearts will rejoice, and no 

one will take your joy from you.”  
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fxÜÅÉÇ [çÅÇ 
When Peace, like a River 

Text: Horatio G. Spafford; Tune: Philip P. Bliss – “It Is Well”; LSB #763 © 2006 CPH 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Public domain 
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fxÜÅÉÇ 
Psalm 73:26 

My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is the strength of my heart and my portion forever. 
 

(There is no more poignant or powerful opportunity for the proclamation of the Biblical message of Law and 

Gospel than the moments in which Christians celebrate the home-going of a loved one to eternal life in the 

mansions of heaven. The funeral sermon is designed to declare that wondrous Gospel and to set before all 

present this day the truth that every believer is a sinner saved by grace alone. Salvation cannot be earned. It can 

only be given as a free gift by the God whose love for us moved Him to give His only Son to die in our place 

upon the cross so that we might live with Him forever.) 

bu|àâtÜç 

XâÄÉzç 
Cody Eatherton 

 
cÜtçxÜá 

 

g{x _ÉÜwËá cÜtçxÜ 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven; Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as 

we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 

evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
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UxÇxw|và|ÉÇ 
 

VÄÉá|Çz [çÅÇ 
Lift High the Cross 

Text: George W. Kitchin; Tune: Sydney H. Nicholson – “Crucifer”; LSB #837 © 2006 CPH 
 

 

 

 

 
 

5 Let ev’ry race and ev’ry language tell 

Of Him who saves our lives from death and hell. Refrain 

 

6 So shall our song of triumph ever be: 

Praise to the Crucified for victory! Refrain 
 

 

© 1997 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100011008. 

© 1974 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100011008. 

 

 

fÉÄ| WxÉ ZÄÉÜ|t4 
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Joseph “Jojo” Alvin Resendez 

 

Jojo Resendez was born on October 26, 1984, in Houston, Texas. Jojo was baptized at Second 

Baptist Church, Houston, Texas, on December 31, 1989. He was confirmed at Our Savior 

Lutheran Church, on May 21, 2000. 

Joseph attended and graduated Our Savior Lutheran School Class of 2000; Lutheran High North 

Class of 2004, and Sam Houston State University, December 2012. 

Jojo is loved by so many people, to know him was to love him. Joseph is most remembered for 

his dynamic smile, kindness, and story-telling abilities (aka Texas hyperbole). He was an 

encourager, leader, athlete, and famous for his Barbeque. 

Jojo worked on a ranch near College Station for most of his adult years. His parents always knew 

he was a country boy from birth, even though he was raised in the city. 

Jojo is survived by his son Kaden Reese Resendez (age 12); brother Chuck Resendez and wife 

Linda; his nephews Carter (6) and Lucas (4) Resendez, his grandmother Cynthia Edmondson, 

mother Hope Edmondson, father David Wyborny. 

Joseph went to be with Jesus on Wednesday, July 28, 2021, at the age of 36.  

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to The Scholarship for Kaden Resendez at Our Savior 

Lutheran Church, or the Future Education Trust Edward Jones, or GOFUNDME Kaden 

Resendez Future Education Fund founded by God-parents. 

 

Dr. Laurence White, Officiating • Jeff Armstrong, Organist 

Our Savior Lutheran, 5000 W. Tidwell, Houston, TX 77091 • 713-290-9087 • www.OSL.cc 


